HALIFAX REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
ADMINISTRA TlVE ORDER NUMBER 46
RESPECTlNG HRM ASSET NAMING POLICIES
BE]T RESOLVED AS AN ADMINISTRATJVE ORDER ofthe CounciI ofthe Halifax
Regiona1 MunicipaIity as follows:
Short Title
I.

This Administrative Order may be cited as Administrative Order Number 46, the
HRM Asset Naming Administrative Order.

Purpose
2.
(

The Halifax Regional Municipality is committed to providing a fair, consistent and
efficient process with respect to naming ofmunicipally owned streets, land and
buildings including commemorative naming after a person, persons, tradition,
tradition bearers, historic event, topographic feature or native flora ar fauna.
The main objectives of this policy are to ensure:

•

3.

a focussed direction for all commemoration requests;
a standard and official approach to naming aI1 HRM assets;
a clear, efficient and time1y naming process;
communities and residents are engaged in contributing to the history-making
process of naming their surroundings; and
the 1egacy of naming HRM physica1 assets after outstanding individua1s, events
and natural features continues.

This administrative order does nat prec1ude any corporate sponsorship naming
opportunities that HRM may wish to deve10p.

Defiuitions
4.

In this administrative order:

a)

"administrative name" means an asset name which is base d on a 10cationa1
reference to a community (Terence Bay P1ayground) ar a street (Prospect Rd
Community Centre);

b)

"asset categories" means one ofthe following: HRM owned bui1dings, parks,
park features, streets, vehicu1ar bridges, commercia1 vesse1s and ferries;

e)

"asset owner" means the HRM Business Unit that is responsible for the care
and maintenance of the asset;

d)

"building" means any municipal1y owned, permanent1y erected, serviced, and
maintained structure relating to community and recreation, corporate
administration, fire, police, arts, culture or heritage;

e)

"commercial vessel" meanS a non pleasure water craft that is owned and
managed by Halifax Regional Municipality;

f)

"commemorative name" means an asset name which commemorates a person
or group ofpersons (Joseph Howe Dr, Veterans Memorial Lane), tradition or
tradition bearers (Mawiomi Place), an historic event (Alderney Landing), a
topographic feature (Hemlock Ravine Park, Point Pleasant Park) or native flora
and fauna (Ladyslipper Cres);

g)

"community" means the official community name as defined by HRM Civic
Addressing;

h)

"coordinator" means the Civic Addressing Coordinator;

i)

"ferry" means any water craft with the primary function oftransporting
passengers that is owned and managed by Halifax Regional Municipality

j)

"parks"means any municipal1y owned land that has the primary function of
providing active and/or passive recreation opportunities;

k)

"park features " means any of the fol1owing features within a park: sport fields
& courts, gardens, trails, boat launches, wharves, skateboardlbike parks,
playgrounds, outdoor pools, spray parks and beaches;

I)

"streets" means a street road or highway owned by Halifax Regional
Municipality or Ihe Province ofNova Scotia;

m)

"tradition" means a set of customs, practices or story that is typical1y passed
down from generation to generation;

n)

"tradition bearers" means individuals who carry the tradition of a group of
people through their art, customs, and words;

o)

"vehicular bridges" means any municipal1y owned bridge used primarily for
vehicular traffic.

Eligible Municipal Assets
5.

The
a)
b)
e)
d)
e)
f)

fol!owingmunicipal assets shall be subject to this naming policy:
Streets
Buildings
Parks
Park Features
Vehicular Bridges
Commercial Vessels and Ferries

Asset Naming Standards/Requirements
6.

There shall be no duplication of names between or within asset categories, with the
exception of administrative names.

7.

Street Naming
a)

A minimum of 50% ofnew streelS within a development shall be given a
commemorative name
i)

8.

9.

b)

Any public streets developed by HRM shall be given a commemorative name

e)

Al! street naming shall confonn witb Administrative Order #29

Building, Park and Park Feature Naming
a)

AU building, park and park feature assels shal! be named.

b)

An administrative name shaU be applied lo the asset unless a commemorative
name is recommended.

e)

Section b) does not apply if the building, park or park feature is being named
pursuant to a corporate sponsorship naming opportunity.

Vehicular Bridge Naming
a)

10.

lfthere are fewer than five names available on the list ofcommemorative
names for the specific community where the development is proposed, the
above requirement shall be waived.

Al! vehicular bridges shal! be given an administrative name.

Commercial Vessels and Ferry Naming
a)

AII commercial vessels and ferries shal! be named.

1J.

b)

An administrative name shall be applied to the asset unless a commemorative
name is recommended.

e)

Names assigned to commercial vessels and ferries shal! be in accordance with
Transport Canada regulations.

d)

Section b) does not apply if the commercial vessel or ferry is being named
pursuant to a corporate sponsorship naming opportunity.

Existing HRM asset names are not required to meet the criteria laid out in this policy.

Asset Naming Process
12.

Asset owners shall recommend administrative names for each new asset.

13.

The asset owner shal! submit all recommended administrative names to the
Coordinator on a regular basis.

14.

The Coordinator shall consu1t with at least one representative from each asset
category, the municipal archivist, a representative from HRM Cultural Affairs, and
the local Councillor(s) to determine ifthere is an appropriate commemorative name
available for the asset instead of an administrative name.

15.

With the exception of street names, Regional Council shall approve the placement of
asset names (both administrative and commemorative) based on a bi-annual
recommendation report submitted by the Coordinator.

Commemorative Names
16.

Application Process
a)

Al! cornmemorative naming requests shall be subrnitted to the Coordinator.

b)

Any individual or group may request a cornmernorative narne for consideration
to the Coordinator

e)

Al! requests are to be subrnitted in writing by cornpleting an application form,
and must include
i) For people or persons requests
(l) a biography, and
(2) family or representative perrnission (*if none exists, cornmunity
support will be required)

ii) For Historic Events, Geographic Features or Flora and Fauna
(l) background inforrnation or description
iii) For al! applications, at least one ofthe fol!owing:
(l) articles/newspaper clippings;
(2) list of awards/citations;
(3) local support letters from neighbourhood groups or organizations; or
(4) Counci11or/MLAJMP support.
d) Applicants may request to ha ve their name used for a speci fic asset category or they
may submit a non specific request.
e) Applicants may request to have their name used in a specific community or they may
submit a non specific request. Applicants may al so request a specific location within
a community.
f) Applications for people or persons wi11 only be accepted after a minimum of one year
from the date of death(s).
17.

Commemorative Name Criteria
To be considered for commemoration at least one ofthe following criteria must apply
to the proposed name:
a)

The nominated individual(s) shall have demonstrated excellence, courage or
exceptional service to the citizens of the Halifax Regional Municipality, the
Province ofNova Scotia and/or Canada;

b)

The nominated individual(s) shall have an extraordinary community service
record;

e)

The nominated individual(s) shall have risked hislher life to save or protect
others;

d)

The nominated name reflects or represents the history and/or culture of HRM's
culturally diverse communities;

e)

The nominated name reflects or represents traditions and/or tradition bearers;

f)

The nominated name is historical!y significant to the development of HRM, the
Province ofNova Scotia and/or Canada;

g)

The nominated name recognizes the flora and fauna of the local area; or

h)

18.

19.

The nominated name recognizes geographical or topographical features of the
area.

Gifting
a)

an individual(s) may be recognized for a significant financial contribution to a
building, park or park feature, where that contribution significant1y benefits the
cornmunity that the asset serves. If the individual gifting funds or land wishes
to name the asset, the only criteria that shall apply is that the proposed name is
not a duplicate.

b)

al! requests for naming through the gifting consideration shall be required to go
through the application processo

Approval of Commemorative Names List
a)

The Coordinator shal! consult with at Ieast one representative from each asset
category, the municipal archivist, a representative from HRM Cultural Affairs,
and the local Council!or(s) to review each commemorative name request.

b)

the Coordinator shall submit a bi-annual report to Regiona1 Council
recommending names for the commemorative names list

e)

Regional Council shal! approve all commemorative names before they are
added to the commemorative names Iist

d)

the Coordinator shal! maintain the approved list of commemorative names for
future use. The list will he organized and assigned by geographical
appropriateness. There shall be no prioritization system of names on the list.

Asset Renaming Requests
20.

Street renaming requests shall only be considered if they comply with Administrative
Order #29. The new street name may be chosen from the commemorative names list
approved by Regional Council.

21.

Renaming requests for park, park feature, building, commercial vesseIs and ferry
assets shall only be considered ifthe existing asset name is an ·administrative name
(i.e. Brook St Park)

22.

All requests for renaming shall be required to go through the application process

Done and passed in Council this 21" day of September, 20 JO.

Mayor

Municpal Clerk
l, Cathy Mellett, Municipal Clerk of Halifax Regional Municipality, hereby certify that the above
noted Administrative Order was passed al a meeting of Halifax Regional Council held on
September 21, 2010.

Cathy Mellet, Municipal Clerk

Notice of Motion: Councillor Harvey
Approval:

September 14,2010
Scptember 21,20 l O

